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, t lThe East Spencer school, If 1W. Zeigler of WinstonS-ale- m, Killed Sun- -

;.i.rtJWMWk..LOCAL NEWS
of interest to -

ALL OF OUR READERS.

Young Man Seriously Injured.

A young man, prpbably thirty
years old, was right seriously in
jured this afternoon by falling in.
the elevator pit at the Salisbury
Hardware and Furniture Com-
pany's piace of business. He
was taken out and managed to
say that his natne was Gardner,
he lived on Chestnut Street, he is
not known there and, while his
head is cut and bruised, he com--
plained of pains in his hips.
He asked that no one tell his
wife of the accident. He was
taken to the hospital where it i9
hoped he will sooi be restored to
lis usual health.

As Paul M Bernhardt stepped
o the elevator and opened the
iuor jnst wide enough to catch
the rope 'rid bring- - down the
elevator Mr Gardner, thinking
he elevator was there, stepped
md fell in the pit, a distance of
en or twelve feet, dnd stricking-th- e

cement floor, was injured as
indicated above.

towan's First Quota to Leave Saturday.

Mrs Eugene Fuller, nee Miss
Jennie Lee, daughter of Mrs R

Shaver of Salisbury, died yes-
terday morning in a hospital at
Alexandria. Va., her present
home. She leave a husband
and four children, the youngest
only a few days old, a mother,
two sisters and three brothers.

John,C Brunt, Dr John White-

head's negro chauffer, died Mon-

day night, the funeral and inter-
ment taking place at Moore's
Chapel today. Brunt was re-

spected by, many friends both
white and colored

R A Owen, a few months over
year's old, a resident of the
Matthew's Espiscopal chtrfch,

neighborhood, near Majolica,
died at his home Friday after
noon from the effects of a stroke

paralysis sustained several
weeks previous. The funeral
and interment took place at St
Wathew's church Saturday af
ternoon, Rev W H Harding offi

ciating. Mr Owen was a well
known farmer and leaves a wife
and a number of children.

The two-months-- old infant of
Jack Jordan died at the home of
its parents on Chestnut .Hill
Thursday night and the funera!
was held from the house Friday
afternoon, Rev Caswell, pastor

the Baptist church, officiating.
The interment was in Chestnut
Hill. . -

Watchman and Record for School Boys and

Giils. 50cts.

While the boys and girls are
distant points they naturally

wish to hear from home. You
may write often yet overlook tb.

much that they would like- - to th
know. What could be better f

than to send them the Watchman
and Record, two papers per
week, durning the school term
for only 50cts. This would give
them all the news and be much
cheaper than writing. Send in!
aubsreiptions.

John Hamilton and Team m Over Bridg's

EaiG at Third Creek.

The following is taken from
the Cooleemee Journal of last
week:

John Hamilton, one of our sub
scribers who lives over in Rqw--
an county, came very near los
ing his life by the high water at
Tnird Creek. He went in with
his mule and buggy which wash
ed off the fill at the north side of
bridge and the force of the wat
er shoved all over where water
was more shallow. By hanging
to the trees and bushes he man-

aged to keep above water until
Will Jacobs, who lives nearby,
swan in and cut the mule loose
and helped Mr Hamilton out.

THINK OF IT.

50,000 Persons Pnbiicy Recommend Our

Remedy, Some Salisbury People.
. ;

Over one hundred thousand:
have recommended Doan's Kid
ney Pills, . i

For backache, kidney, urinary;
ills,

Fifty thousand signed testis
monials - - -

Are appearing uow in public
print

Some of them are Salisbury
people.

Some are published in balls A

bury.

The man v friends of the
1 a Mm-contracting parties were

somewhat surprised Tuess
day afernoon, August 28th,
to learn of the marriage of
Mi&-- 3 Beilali K-r- r daughter
of "the late T M Knrn and P S
Carlton, Eq., which took
place iu th Baptist church
in ABh-vilI- e on that day.
Mifs K-r- a and her mother
were visiting in Western
Oaioliua - when Mr Carlton
uiccee led iu obtainiirr h
consent of Ihe youug !

and her mother to th sn r v;

Rev Howeli, a fi end of the
groom. rhtti-- young people
are amoog the city's ino:t
popular, m wnibers ;i' society
and arn h:gh!y esteemed by
ill. Ater i hrirf trip to Ht
moan tains Mr Carlton and
bride returned to SaMsbnry
md are making their home
at the Kern residence on
North Main street.

A Salisbury codple surprised
their friends of getting married
at China Grove last Friday night.
The contracting parties were

Mss Eva, daughter of CaptJ R
Nicholas, and Leak A Bernhardt
son of Paul M Bernhardt, and
Rev Williams S Hales, pastor of
the Methodist church, officiated.
Mr Bernhardt is a member of
the new army and will leave
for the training camp at Colum-
bia Saturday morning.

The marriage of Miss Sadie
Bell, daughter of VV P Young.
and George H McCall, of Spen
cer, took place Tuesday night of
last, week at the home oi the
bride's parents, Rev J M Pick
ens officiating. After all pres
ent" eniwed refreshments the
bridal couple left for a trip to
7'ennessee and otner points.
Mr ivIcCall recently enlisted in
the army and will Nsoon leave
for a training camp.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refimi money it PAZO
OINtTxENT fails to cure any case of etching.
Blind, Bleeding oi Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

!Hay Change Mm Road Leading West.

W S Fa 1 ll a, state highway
engineer, vvas in ; -- Salisbiiry
last week ahrl had a confer-3nc- e

with the county commis- -

aione.rs relative to the expea
diture of $20,000 on the pub
lic highway leading out of
Salisbury to 8tat sville, 810- -
000' of which it is t(f be suppli
ed by t!ie Federal govern
ment, aiid$10f000 by the
County of Rowan.

After ro'mg over the
erround Mr tallishas made
substantially the following
suggestion: Thai the high-
way leading out Wst Lines
Street, crossing the rnilnr-i-

at VI L Jackson's, thwnce via
the new Mocksville ro :d to a
poinkbeyond the fairground?,
thence west to a point on the
Wilkesboro road beyond Uie
railroad thence by the way
of the Wilkesboro t ' where
the Statevill road branches
off, near Robert Shupu's
about 3a miles fora Salis
bury. At Jacksou's crossing
an effort will be raae fiy the
co-operat- ion of the city anrj
railroad, authorities to erect
an underpays, thus eliminat- -
ing a danger spot. It is un

day oy fluto.
i t ttt rw ' i frr rt iw .amgier oi. winston-oaie- m

ed 22, was killed,near Corinth
church on the Stokes ferry road
W Morgan township Sunday
stCternoon. Mr Ziegler was in
sj, automobile which his father
fga-- driving, when, in rounding
ajveur.vp, the machine left the
rad and struct a tree, between
vj3ich and the car the young
tkin had gotten by some means.
His injuries were internal andhis
cfsath look place within an hour
aster the accident His remains
vere brought to Salisbury, tak-et- io

an. undertaking establish-t$- nt

and prepared for inter-
na nt and then taken to Winston-Sle- m

where tlie funeral was
SB.M

iifeld Monday. The elder Zei-- .
Ife sustained considerable injur-an- d

was taken to the sana
4;'

tf.fiutnand is expected to recov-

er' There wore several others
ithc car, who had been to
tlildin, but none of the others
v&re seriously hurt. The car
wfes pretty thoroughly wrecked.

Rain and Electric Storm at Landis

Saturday. '

cLandis, Sept 10. There was a
rn at)d severe electrial storm
hre Saturday evening. The
lightning struck the noted large
v?hUe oak in M artin Black weld- -
es yard, however, it did slight
linage to tree. Lightning also
struct the barn of J J Sechler

miie east of Landis. The
barn and contents were com- -

pjetely destroyed, except the
ifB stock was saved. Triere is

niniF insurance and the loss is $800
ia$l,00. This is another warn- -

n that every farmer in Rowan
jQiinty should not be without
insurance in the Farmers, Mutu-d,lItisura- nce

Company as the
ntjuey they pay in all s; lys in

county for the benefit of
farmers who meet with mis- -

ttune from fire or storm.
? 3

-

Ran Superior Court in Session. -

he Rowan Superior Covrtcon--

vQed Monday with Judge E B
Ctijie ot Hickory, presiding.
A'ffer Judge Cline delivered the
usoal charg-- to the grand jury

criminal docket was taken up
diitl the following cases have
i,rfyen consideration:

he case of Henry Lewis, who
;0"lecl, Harry Esterminger in
fist spencer last Febnrary,

made his escape at that
Ue, but was recently caught at
L4 Oris burg-,-, and made a desperate
demp to escape after sheriff
tirderhad him on the trainmen

rSxte here, was called, and Solic--
5 m ...... . .

uQ.r uiemeni insistent on a ver--
diet of murder in second degree,
tlws Lewis' lawyers agreed to

sentence will not be .passed
uQnl tomorrow.
'VV H Welsh, charged with an
assault, having cut Archie Shu- -
nsitn's throat several months ago,
Wts found guilty. Sentence to
b passed later.

uaitner uniias, a negro wo--
Ujin was given a hearing in ref--

to some statements made
blithe county court recently.

trial of Baxter Cain, the
i&je-legg- ed watchman at the car

fns, who is indicted for mur-3fb- r

arid robbery was taken uo
sieraa)7 arternoon ana is now

a

"gecupying-th-e time of the court.
The jury consists of the follow

few

li Z A; Klutt55, foreman, Radford
freeman, E L Peeler, M W
fluttz, G B Ketch ie, J R Gra- -

Vlvaenry Hill, T L Carriker, J E

"HfvinV A Hill . R n Rnf P. t.

1

with Prof H Peeler inj
charge, opened Monday with
an increased enrollment

The mambers of the Re-

formed church Sunday school
of Faith held their annual .

picnic in the tabernacle in
Salisbury, Saturday after-
noon.

L

They w-T- e enroute td
South Rjver when stopped
by the rain.

The la-sin- of the corner
stone of the Central Meth-
odist church of Spencer
is expected to take place Suns
day afternoon, which means
work on the new edifice is
progressing nicely. The ads
dress of the occasion - will be
made Rev E L Bin of Greens
boro. Rev J C Row, presid
ing elder of the Salisbury 60

district, will p'ace the stcne St

and also make an address
The Salisbury public

schools will open Monday. of
The uew ,building on North
Main street will be ready
tvr use, but the West Ward,
or Chestnut Hill, building,
will not be r 3ady for several
days. v

A series of protracted meet-
ings are iu progress at the
North Maiu street Metho-
dist church, having started
Sunday night. The pastor
Rev C E Richardson, is being
assisted by Rev G W Vick. of

The Salisbury Normal and
Industrial Institute will open
tomorrow morning and ap-

propriate exercises will be
held in the Presbyterian
church at 10 o'clock, when at
Rev J Munroe- - Slick' of
Baltimore will address those
present. A fiagraising will
school take place in front
jf the building on Jackson
street at 2 o'clock on the af
ternoon..

Edvard, the eleven-year-jl- d

son of H M Steele of
Spencer jumped off a moving
truck Monday afternoon and
was knocked unconscious.
Me was brought to the
Whitehead-Stoke- a Sanator
um for treatment.

Senator Uverman came in
yesterday to visit his family.

Mack Lyerly, who has been
tiarrvins the mail on Rural

M

tfo. 6 ever since its establish
merit has resigned owing to ill
health and gone to Baltimore
for treatment. Here's hop-

ing Mack will be restored to
health.

An Able Sermon on Luther.

Rev. Simon P Long of
Mansfield, Ohio, preached in
St. John's E L Church Sun
day morning, and addresser!
a large audience in the tab
ernacle at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. His afternoon
subject was relative to the
life of Martin Luther, the re.
formation he brought and its
world-wid- e benefits, among
which he named the open bi
ble democracy, the parsonage,
civil and religious freedom.
It was a splendid address full
of iraportaut facts and was
well delivered and received.

Typewriter Examination.

A stenographer and typewriter
examination for neld service
will be held in Salisbury at the
federal building, September 22

Men and women will be admit
ted to this examination.

As the demand for eligibles
for such positions has recently
been greater Jhan the supply,
qualified persons are urged to
enter this examinaeion.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head

tooiip of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and Xoea not cau;e nervousness nor
ringing in bead. Remember the full name and

ok tor the Bignatwc i b. w. grovu. 30c

Kev: C K Deal, a native
of this State wit f has ben o
iug missionary work in Korea,
will address the congregation
ot the. Central Methodist
chnrch in Spencer liiuay
morning. He 'and family are
visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. E P Deal in Spencer.

A negro boy, Tom McI'Iiil
ey, was struck by W J Hat-le- y

autamabile in Srencer
yesterday morning. Having
ran iu front of the moving
machine he was knocked
down and a gash was cut in
hi head. The automobile
was not iujnred. Tom was
taken to a hospital.

Hon. Thc F Kluttz has
beeu appointed a member of
the exemption board for the
western district with head-
quarters n Statesville, to
succeed E B Galloway, of
Wiustou-'Salem- , resigned.

. A W Miller, Mrs. J..hn A
Miller, Mia Minnie Foutz,
Geo. A Boat and wife of Cas
barrus, Geo E Brown and
Geo. Brown of Uowan and
others making a pr! y of 18.

lcok a trip to Blowing H- - ck
last week., and retur-ie- Sun-

day afternoon.
The Salisbury military

company now located at Fort
Caswell, are drilling and
busy performing regular du
ties and reports indicate they
are well patisfied for the pres-

ent. They occupy tent?? at
present.

Secretary Theo D Biown
of Peoples' Agricultural Fair
Association, which will hold
it annual fa;r here October
23, 24, 25, 26 and 27, is bu?y
these days arranging for the
various 'attractions, horse
raeos, etc. No doubt th fair
will be superior agricultural
ly speaking, than any he; e to
fore held by this association.
This ia say in much, for th - ex
hibits last year will be hard
to beat.

Frauk Plnmmer, who has
hald a position with the
First National Bank for sev-

eral years, has accepted a
position witha manufactur-
ing plant at Bloomfield, N J .

Mr. Plum ner and his fa nil y

have left for their new home.

Not withstanding Judge
James E Boyd' decision that
the Keatin Owen chill la
bor bill is unconstitutional,
the Salisbury mills are ob-

serving its provision and will
continue to do bo untii the
Supreme court passes oi. the
matter. .

At.a recent meeting of the
Salisbury Chap'er of the Ked

Cross H J Knebel was made
secretary.

Rev. Geo. H Cox, D D of St.

John's church, Cabarrus
county, who has been in a
hospital in Charlotte for sev-

eral weeks, where he had a
cataract removed from his
eye, has sufficiently cove-

red to return to his duties.
The sight of his eye wais res
Btored.

Quite a number of trains
transporting troops from
New York, Pennsylvania anu

them States have
- unuoi

been! passing through Salis-- f

tnrv hrt oast several days.
heboys are going to train

Ing camps where they will

:nd a big portion of the
winter. They seem to be
nhrfnl enough and on

Was lllSCriO- -many nf lOl''"D
tct the words: Berlin or Bust .

From reports made it seems
ibout 310 men have been accept
ed tor Kowan's part in the new
urn-.-- , but only about 240 are
lee-Vtl- The tirsr. lot to leave,

p ' ce.it f the whole. 12 men
- si-- . i fieri to appear be

"lotion hoard at
the federal building-i- Salisbury
it noon, Friday, September 7th.
C.i.' ' j" on j 1 - f':lows;

V 'n :' .! j :h John K
4"lfui.i:j. i.v, l'atiklin, Click,
le-- ;Vrt !)'vninn, Harris

'ii'ef. Paul .Eugene
Marvin B.v!es Kluttz,

v ill i I Hardin. VVm . San ford
H rah am, Wm T Kne, Mitchell
3 '."orriher, uiak Bernhardt.

T;iev will be provided for at
the Yadkin Hotel until Saturday

x when they leave about
5: V) for camp Jackson at Colum
bia. S C They will then be re--
examined oy an array olhcer and
if phiMeaTiy tit will be assigned
to tncirduties, or if not, will be
given and honorable discharge.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop tilt
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Dr'.iirgists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c

Soirie Things That Will Increase The Efficien-

cy ol Your School.

i Vi y the teacher for the
tinw ne.l in visiting "patrons'"'
for a.wenk before school
pen gnt tin g. acquainted and
wetOi gthe pupils ready for
v( vk. if hrt does it.

R qiire retiring teachers to
kivh a lis of rrorriotioiitf to

aid ilirt next teacher in the
work-o- f grading.

Hmvh the teacher grade pu
by t lie register prior to

: i'H j ening of the school.
neour:gH strenuous play at

iv es- - iu oidr hat surplus
eii'Tgy nny be worked off, if
n peeled.

vlnk the recess periods
trequent in order to avoid
restlessness.

Arrange to have some writ1
ten work for idle clashes.

Develop a spirit of friendly
rivalry among pupils by giv
ing prizes. '

Encourage pupils to take
books home and prepare les
sons, hus give more time to
recitations.

Relieve the teacher of the
necessity of working out the
commencement program by
having your county superin-
tendent prepare one suitable

What is LAX-FO-S
LAX-F0- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCASA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Caicara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines dreugth vith pala-
table aromatic taste. Ioes not gripe. 50c

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard eeneral ttrenKthenina toaic.
GROVE'S TASTKLESS chUl TONIC, drFrea out
Malaria,enriches theblood.andbuitda up the ay
tern. A true tonic. For adulta aad cbUdrtB. (tms

No other remedy shows sucH'g?m' w Pa8"e. J H Horton,
proof.

Follow this Salisbury man,$j;gjexander,',E J Dry, JL Grove,
example,

defstood that the county eomj f0r the whole county. The
missioueis agreed to these j Progressive Farmer.

M L Earnhart, carpenter, 128 wcnSi w A Barber w
Callwell St., sayst "I have hadhitiock
attacks of lumbago nearly all my
life and sometimes my back has. 'It

Hjgh Osimon Of Ollkntall Tablets.bee,, so stiff and lame that l'
plans and will proceed wit n
the work at once if th vuh
of wav cn:i brf ix'iiivd
wlierf nedwi.

Whenever You Need a Genera! Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelea
Chill Tonic is o.r.:r.i!v vul'iabl": ss a
Cor.erd Tonic becancc it cc.-1.-ul is tlie
vell known tonic properties oi (jolNINE
end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, ISn riches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

could hardly move. Doan's .Kid-v-- fiave a nigh opinion of
ney Pills have always given mebeain's Tabled frr bilious-quic- k

relief when I have taken Sess and as a laxative writes
them." Ktr n. A I4nies. hnrieuwi. ill.

Price 60c at all dealers. DoVt&tjy hr.whcr has al uscil these
simply ask for a kidney remodybleis with satisfactory results "

get Doan's Kidney Pills t,hpL
same that Mr. Barnhart- .us4&u" - -- -

louru Co,. Mfgr., HulV"V . . - v.OStr- - 1

; iaio, jn V .


